
T» keep patty moist place it in
. (lass container and fill with
water.

...
If soap stock or gravy has too

much fat, wrap an ice cube or two
in a small piece of cheesecloth
and run it through the gravy or
¦tack. The fat will collect and
congeal on the cold surface of the
cloth and can be removed easily.

...
When basting, thread a long thin

darning needle for the purpose
and more material can be taken
up at a time.

Shoes that are not to be worn for
a season should be repaired,
cleaned, and polished, put on shoe
trees to keep shape, wrapped in
tissue paper, and stored.

.o.

Soak wooden clothespins in wa¬
ter ¦ few-minutes before using.
This way they aren't as likely to
split when fastened to the line.

.o.

Throwing salt on a bed of live
coals in the stove or furnace will
help remove soot from the chim¬
ney.

A (.write hmwhrSd wrtwptir drew-
lag and liniment far 98 year*.Hanford's
BALSAM OP MYRRHI It contains
eoothtng |UfM to relieve the aorencas and
ache of over-used and (trained muscles.
Takes tkc stint and Itch out of burns,
acaftda. Insect bites, oak and ivy poison¬
ing, wind and tun buna, chafing *nd

akin. Its antiseptic action less¬
ens the danger of infection whenever the
Aia ie cut or broken.

Keep a bottle handy for the minor
gaanshirs of kitchen and nursery. At
yaar druggist.trial alas bottle 3S#;UadHidan 65*; economy sine $1.25.
& CL HAMFOfiD Mf(L CO, Syrens* H Y.

SoJo makers of

THE NATIONAL FARM SCHOOL
AND JUNIOR COLLEGE

Three-year course, on college
level for high school graduates.
Cultural and agricultural aub-
Jecta. Majoring In Poultry Hua-
bandry, Dairy Husbandry, Flori¬
culture, Landscape and Market
Gardening. Horticulture, and
General Agriculture. Approved
foe Veterans. Fiftieth year. Write
Registrar, Farm School. Bucks
Csunty, Penna.

At ooc time or another moat of us be*
come upset and jittery due to over-
. r night nerresThis makes us irritable,
rest'** and wakeful. You can't do yourwork well the next day, if you toss and
tumble through the night and don't getthe r»t you need. At such times why
not do as so many thousands have done
for over Sixty years.try

Miles NERVINE
Miles Nervine is a mild but effective
sedative that helps soothe overwrought
oerves and permits refreshing sleep. It
has brought restful nights and peaceful
days to thousands.Ask your druggist for
¦uiuiiic I'liiva iiatuk.
Ilave il on hand and be
prepared next Urn# tense
nerves threaten to keep
jrou awake or make you
nervous. CAUTION, use
only as directed. All drug
Storeshave Mile* Nervine.

TafeloH,
U«7lt

"STiW

Next time in Baltimore

HOTEL MT. ROYAL

perfect hotel service
. Homtllk* Atmosphere
Bates begin at $2.00 per dag

Yam Air* Km/or
MUSIC.DANCINO

PU AMERICA* CASHO
NMB RJULBOAD ITBTIOM

j ST. MYAiAWMUI AT CALVDTT ST.

BOBBY
SOX

B1
Marty Links

"Here she comes . . . Just keep talking as though her
whole life wasn't really ruined 'cause she didn't

get a letter from Warren today!"

S"V'
CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe

"Well, yon cried when I had mine cut!"

NANCY
I .* P-iT

By Ernie Buihmiller I
M I ¦ I .~ ~1 I

NANCY.'.STOH CHA5INS THAT 1
PIS. YOU SHOULD ALWAYS ml
BE KINO TO ANIWALS j^igC^

( OK' 1I UNCLE JV JED Ai

I GUESS «
HE'S XlRlGHT^fl

THAT POOR HORSE ¦
LOOKS PRETTyj^J
SICK j .

' BUT YOU I vLy
WE TO BE

^ KIND TO J'^ANIWALS i

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Ffoher I |
WAITER! Vsrt-srtoiwA
THERES A FLY J EVERYBODY I
IN MY SOUP.U WILL WANT /ir\oNeM

f\ SAIDAFLv![oh.\
THERE'S ARy/JHE
If4 MY SOUP.' /qnF

TtoF THE
/-> / SEASON.'li

LISTEN.' I SAlDf or,that'S
there's ATLV) all right;
in MynrtEVJ0N'T

'what did he ]
expect for a
dinae t

elephants?

LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita I 1
f SAY POOCH, WE HAVE \( TO DO SOMETHING ABOUTJ^JTOUR WRINKLES. J

rhello smith's ?v
i'd like to make ait
appointment-O J
for a

RIGHT JsOV£«^

zletv) SMITHS y
MASSAGE 9
treatment
WRINKLES ,
disappear ^

iMagic 1I
_

JITTER By Arthur Pointer I I

REG'LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes I 1

tjfjr mow arc w*\¦tf gown a get to v,-
¦ th' COOTBall games If

this call *£»--^jus' .aich'/go get x
I r ( IT ROSfflt^K

xst -i- *7Zz7~wr

i repeat%fc
this at tv»' i

y ball park. j
/ R03CO£ D0£5 Ml* *

i 5tuff an* wt )
n^kxlfc*. him im'y

3FTE*T5O| / MOW WlU v

MQTSOFl ( ALL CRAWL \?^80 / IN AFTER. ROJOOt )TRAINING/ W« ONLY L
THEWYl pioc OUT JTP>0FT«»h TH-MST n//GAME.HU \ iEATi< J .*UUV«D' t

VIRGIL By Len KleU I 1

SILENT SAM By Jeff H»yet I 1

RED BLAIK'S brilliant Army
football team is on the marcb

again. With a record of 18 consecu¬
tive victories picked up in 1944 and
l»45, Army t ilrst
team should carry
it through another
big year, even if its
spotless record so
far happens to be
dented before De¬
cember arrives.
At least no one

should expect any
further wild romp-
Wng over such
teams as Notre
Dame, Michigan, Doc Blucluri
uujie, uurneu, Co¬
lumbia, Pennsylvania and Navy. _

"Our first line strength is ex¬
tremely good," Red Blaik tells you,
as he looks over his eager talent.
talent that includes such backfield
stars as Blanchard, Davis, McWil-
liams and Tucker. "But we are no
longer three deep. We are no long¬
er even two deep. In addition to
our starting backfield, which will
match any in football, we have Fu-
son at center, Poole and Foldberg
at ends and two good guards."
As good as Blanchard and Davis

are, they are not as likely to steal
the entire show again from such fine
backs as young Tucker at quarter
and Shorty McWilliams at halfback.
A look at the complete records in

McWilliams' case proved the Army
was entirely blameless in connec¬
tion with Coach McKean's charges
from Mississippi State. It was Mc¬
Williams, backed up by his fam¬
ily, who wanted to come to West
Point. McWilliams made applica¬
tion while still in high school, be¬
fore he ever entered Mississippi
State. Letter after letter has proved
this.
The trouble started on his home

furlough when rather luscious finan¬
cial inducements, apart from any
Mississippi State official connection,
were made. And don't believe this
was the only large financial induce¬
ment offered a college football play¬
er this year.

A Smart Choice
McWilliams elected to stay at

West Point of his own free will. It
was a smart move in his case, as
too many leaving service football
have come under the gossip of duck
ing the draft, whether or not the
charges are true. I might add that
his opponents will find the able
entry from Mississippi is one of
the best backs in football. He is a
prpat kiH with imttoiial ahili+w An/4

if there is a better quarterback in
college football than young Tucker,
or a much better passer, I'd like
to have his name.
This year of 1946 may be the last

season in some time that Army can
field any winning team.
For one reason, too many colleges

are paying good football players
money that West Point and Annapo¬lis won't and have no desire to
meet. For another reason, too
many young men have no yearn¬
ing to get up at S a. m. and work
16 hours a day.

It is my belief that college pay¬checks are going to lead to a na¬
tional scandal unless there is a sud¬
den check. The fight for yonng
stars, plus inducements offered, al¬
ready have broken all past records.

Athletic scholarships and Jobs
that can take a young fellow through
college, are O. K. But not the
substantial paycheck on the side,
usually handled by keyed-up alumni.
Back again to this 1946 Army

squad.
In my opinion Army will have the

best backfield in college football.
Blanchard, Davis, McWilliams and
Tucker.power, speed, smartness
and spirit. Once again, keep a
more open eye on McWilliams and
Tucker.

Tough Year for Army
"This is the hardest year we've

known since 1943," Blaik says.
"Frank Lahey at Notre Dame is

three deep with a flock of veterans
who range back to his great team
of 1943. Many have picked Notre
Dame as the best team in football
It may be Pennsylvania will give
us all the trouble we can handle.
Navy had some hard luck in losing
men, but Tom Hamilton will do a
fine job with a squad that will give
anyone a battle.
"Few men on our squad," Red

added, "have ever known defeat.
They love football. They are all
fine officer material, and that is
what West Point is supposed to turn
out. We can be beaten and we maybe beaten, but unless we are
handicapped by injuries to key men,it will take quite a team to turn
the trick."
At this point, Athletic Director

Colonel Biff Jones was gazing mood¬
ily into the autumn sky.
"I was just thinking," he said,"that if we had enough parking

space for the human body, we could
play to at least 300,000 in the Michi¬
gan game, and over 800,000 in the
Notre Dame and Navy games. We
might do 300,000 in the Pennsylvania
game.
"Yon don't think so? Come alongto my oflee and see the ticket re¬

quests already piled up. There were
over llt^M applications tor the
Michigan game early In Jane.

Bedside Tables
Of Orange Crates

"TpHIS crisp green and white bed-
1 room is proof that it is not
what you use but how ypu use it
that counts. Orange crates for in¬
stance. The problem always is
i i

r UNC CRATE WITHI OIL CLOTH -TACK
P CHECKED SKIRT TO
SIOES-WHITE FRILL
EOQtS COVER FOR TOP

how to cover all of the rough wood
inside and out if you want to use
them for cupboards or tables.
Here it is done with oilcloth and ging¬

ham with muslin frills all to harmonize
with the bedspread and lamps.

. . .

More complete directions for covering
the crates may be found In BOOK 7. Di¬
rections for making monograms from
straight strips of fabric such as the one on
this bedspread are in BOOK 9. Books are
15 cents each postpaid. Write direct to:

MRS. RUTH WTETH SPEARS
Bedford Hills, N. Y. Drawer 10
Enclose 15 cents for each book.

Name

Address

Gas on Stomach
Rsfevsd ia S mmmtm or doable your amy bach
Whan axmm itwmrti add eaoscs painful, saffocat-

UJ* |u, iour stomas* and heartburn. doctors usually
prescribe tha fastest-actio* msrtlrinm known for
.rnmtosaatlc relief. medicines ilka thooo n Bell-aaa
Tjiwata No Iaxatira. Bell-ens brines comfort In a
iJ*tJ or dooble roar money back «s roturn of boCUo
to oa. 2&c at ail druggists.

'Get OSuffivan SOUS at watt as
Heels next time you have your
shoes repaired.
you CAN WALK

FARTHER {
WITHOUT T/R/HS.'s

AT LONG LAST
MOTION PICTURES

For Select audiences in

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES,
CLUBS, Etc.

Arizona Motion Picture Corp.
ANNOUNCES

NEW FIRST RUN
Complete Package Programs on a
regular release schedule, photo¬
graphed on 16mm Sound Film.
IN NATURAL COLOR

Future, Shorts, News suitable for all ages;made especially for the non-theatricalfield. Experience and Achievement ourBackground. Production to start soon.
You will be proud to presentVALLEY OF THE SUN

Motion Picture Production!
To Your Croups

DETAILED INFORMATION ON REQUESTEx-Service men with motion picture ex¬perience skould investigate. Build a cir¬cuit. All persons interested in specializedmotiee pictures, write without delay.
Arizona Motion Picture Corp.r. 0. Box I, Pbocna, Ariz.

¦ of cares showed
clinical improTe-^J¦ meat after only 10

wm days treatment with¦
SOUTON1 in impartial, V I
scientific test. 1

1 SORETONE

ARCYOUMil
WIAKJIRfD
dM t« MONTHLY LOSSES?

Tou girl* mod women who lorn *0
much during monthly period* that
you're pal*, weak, "dragged out*.
thla may be due to lack of blood-Iron.
Bo try Lydla E Plnkham'a TABLETS
. on* of th* beet home way* to
build up red blood.In each eaaaa
Plnkham'a Tablet* are on* at the
bat Hood-boo tooha you can buy I


